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Clontinuous Animal Exposure to a Nli ,aure of Dichlorornethunc and
1, 1, 1-Trichloroethane
An investio"-lion of the effe:.ts of combined exposure of animals
to dichloromethar.e and 1, 1, 1-tricliloroethane was conducted using at-
mospheric concentrations of each solven-- which had individually pro-
duced minimal measureable effects on livers. T1118 Study was under-
taken at the request of the National Aeronautic and Space Administration
to determine if previously established spacecraft TLV's (threshold limit
values) for the individual solvent compounds were valid when both were
present in an astronaut's breathing environment under continuous expo-
aa re conditions.
Exposure concentrations selected for this study were based on
the results of 100-day continuous exposures to various animal species
as reported by Mach-Nven et al., 1972, Haun et al., 1972, Weinstein et al.,
1972 and Ma^Ewen and Vernot, 1973 in which concentrations of ] 00 ppm di-
chloromethane and 1000 ppm 1, 1, 1-trichloroethane independently pro-
duced comparable degrees of liver triglyceride levels and fat accumula-
lation in livers of mice.
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/ Two gl-OUPS Of UninKIIS CUnSlSting Of It WIC6LIS MUllke ys, 8 beagle
dogs, 40 Sprague-Cmvley C1 L^::rats and 180 ICit •• CF-1 mice were horsed i
in "Thomas Come exposure chambers vahere one group served as controls
for the experimental group.
All dogs, monkeys and rats weighed on a biweekly schedule at+-
which time blood samples were drawn from the dogs and monkeys for
hematology and clinical chemistry determinations listed below:
a
HCT	 Sodium	 Glucose
a
HGB	 Potassium	 Alkaline
Phosphatase
RBC	 Calcium
1j-
SGPT
WBC	 Albumin j
SGOT
Blood Indices	 Total Protein
e	 Subgroups of 10 mice each were serially sacrificed on a weekly schedule
a
from both control and exposed groups for gross pathologic examination, s
body weight, liver weight, and liver triglyceride determinations. 	 Histo-
logic preparations were also examined for liver fat content.	 These sam-
ples were taken throughout the exposure period of 13 weeks and for 2 addi-
tional postexposure weeks to determine reversibility of any observed iI	 a
I effects.
1
At the conclusion of the exposure period all rats anti monkeys
were necropsied for complete histopathologic examivation as were most
of the dogs. Two control and 2 exposed dogs were held one month post-
exposure, again for the purpose of determining reversibility of hema-
tologic: or clinical chemistry changes.
During the 90-day experimental period the animals were fed
ad libitum at daily i; ^;_vals with the remaining food discarded and
i
replaced to minimize ',olvent adsorption and subsequent oral intake
by the animals.
The solvents 1 sed in animal exposures were technical grade
obtained in 55 gallon drums. Both the dichloromethane and the 1,1,1-
trichloroethane were pumped from the drums into a heated air duct and
the resulting vaporized mixture was then introduced into the chamber
air supply duct. The chamber concentrations were continuously
monitored to permit control by adjusting the speed of the liquid trans-
fer pumps.
Although chamber concentrations of each solvent had been satis-
factorily analyzed with a flame ionization hydrocarbon analyzer in the
independent studies, the hydrocarbon analyzer could not be used for
this comparative study since it could not differentiate between the 2
compounds. Since the solvents are re'. tively unreactive and had good
l
J
preselected level during the course of the study.
4
infrared sp::crra, 2 sbi jt: beam 11( analyzers with variable wavuluiah
and pathlengths (Nliran l") were obtaiaed for this purpose. Noniuter -
feriug abso± bance bar:dla \vere selected for each compound from full
range infrared scans. Air samples were drawn from either the con -
4....4
trol or exposure chamber through a 3-way valve and passed through the
2 IR analyzers in series determining the concentration of each solvent
in sequence.
The solvent introduction and analysis systems are shown in
Figure 1, The air sampled from the control animal chamber was
utilized to set the zero baseline for the analyzers, The instruments
were cal4brated dail against precisely measured standards mixed in
gas bags which spanned the expected range of each solvent. The
specific instrument conditions used are listed in Table 1. The
nominal air concentration selected for each solvent was 100 ppm of
dichloromethane and 1000 ppm of 1, 1, 1-trichloroethane. The actual
mean concentration for the 90-day exposure period was 99.6 ppm
dichloromethane and 993 ppm 1, 1, 1-trichloromethane. No fluctuations
	 j
of solvent concentrations 'n the exposure chamber exceeded 10% of the
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Figure: 1. Mixed solvent inhalation chamber contaminan ,
 introduction
and monitoring; systems.
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rTABU' .1.	 S"1'AdINDARD INSTRUiNIEN` '1L SITTINGS FOR
CONTINUOUS IR NIONIFORtNC; Ol^ DICHLORONIETHANE
AND 1, 1, 1 -TRICHLOA)ETHANE.
Control IR Analyzor-1 IR Analyzer-II
Control (Uichloromethane) (1,1,1-lrichloroethane)
Slit Width 0.50 mm 0.50 mm
Wavelength 7.78A 13.8,u
Pathlength 6.75 m 0.5 m
Absorbance 0.1 A 1 A
Gain 10 X 10 X
Time Constant - 1 10
Cut Off Frequency - 0.05
'Chc growth rate of rats was not significantly affected by expo-
sure to the solvent mixture as shown in Figure 2 and in mice, a signi-
ficant difference between control and exposed group weight was only
seem at the sixth week of the experimental period (`table 7).. The
difference between test and control groups, although not statistically
significant was also greatest at the six week point for the rats as well
as for dogs and monkeys as shown in Table 2.
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Ivionkeys ( i%41 - 4)Luri to Dos (iv = o)
wee KS Control I ;xtposed
-2 8.90 8.64
0 9.09 8.63
2 10. 9.45
4 1.0.36 9.57
6 10.69 9.60
8 10.89 9.72
10 10.63 9.78
13 10.77 10.18
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C:onrrc,l
3.51
3.30
3. i3
3.62
3.78
3.81
3.32
3.65
l:,xposed
3. 42
3.30
3.35
3.67
3.49
3.61
3.75
3.49
'I'Alil E 2.
	
' OF COQ TiMIC)PS MIX II-A-) sc)I XF,tvl•
I IIAILATION EXPO5UMH ON DOCK AND MONKEY
BC)I)Y WEICIITS
(Mec!n i)'ody W r2i o ht in Kilograms)cl
Exposure:
y
Clinical cheat isti;T values for monl:c,-s (Table 3) show no sig-[A-
ficant differences bz-r.veei. test anirnals and their air exposed controls.
Dogs and monk--3-s, howe •.,er, showed slightly increased hematocrit, red
cell counts and hemoglobin values during exposure to the mixed solvents
('fables 4 througtt G). 'These changes were accompanied by a slight
rise in reticulocyte counts and a slight decrease in mean corpuscular
hemoglubin (IVIC-l). These findings are consistent with the finding of
increased carboxyhemoglobin levels in exposed dogs and monkeys.
The mean carboxyhemoglobin value in dogs was 0. 9 saturation and
in monkeys was 1. 297,) . These results are slightly lower than that re-
por`ed for dichloromethana alone (MacLwen et al. , 1972) and may
represent a lower metabolic conversion of dichloromethane to carbon
monoxide in the presence of 1, 1, 1-trichloroetha.ne .
Dogs exposed to the mixture of solvents had a significant in-
crease in serum alkaline phosphatase and a decrease in serum glutamic
oxaloacetic transaminase (SGOT) both of which returned to control levels
during the postexposure observation. The biological significance of these
changes is difficult to access since the decreased SGOT values were
still within the normal range and although the increase in alkaline phos-
phatase may indicate a mild hepatotoxic response, there were no other
changes observed in dogs to support such a conclusion.
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tSections of mouse liver fain the sacrifice group were stained
with Oil-Red-O atweekly intervals during the course of the Study. The
livers had begun to accumulate some fat droplet in a diffuse pattern after
one weer: of continuous exposure to the solvent mixture.
There was a slow but steady increase in liver fat content during
the 13 weeks of exposure r,^a.ching a 2.5 + average on a -scale of 0 to 4 +
by the end of 90 days. Of te- mice held for one week postexposure only
one showed any residual trace of fatty deposition and by the second post-
exposure week the mouse livers were completely clear of fat with only
a mild inflammatory response rernaining.
The liver weights of the exposed mice were slightly heavier than
those of the controls and the liver to body weight ratios (Table 7) of the
exposed mice became significantly higher than that of controls after three
weeks. The significance of the difference between exposed and control
animals dropped from the 0.01 to 0.05 confidence level by the end of one
week postexposure but was not reversed completely by the end of the
second postexposure week. Although liver triglyceride values of the
exposed mice appeared to be higher than control values, an extremely
wide variability in analytical measurements made the results unsuitable
for comparative purposes.
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Rat organ weight measurements, shown in Table 8, taken at
the Conclusion of the 90-day exposure period exhibited an increase in
liver; spleen and kidney weights and organ to body weight ratios of ex-
posed animals of which the splenic gross weight and organ to body
weight sp .tire ratio reached the 0.05 significance level.
k
	
	 Tissues for transmission electron microscopy (TEM) were
prepared using livers from mice after 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10,
11, 12 and 13 weeks of exposure and 1 and 2 weeks of recovery; i. e. ,
weeks 14 and 15. Samples from 10 control and 10 treated animals for
each week of exposure have been fixed and embedded. Preliminary
observations of lµ .sections by light microscopy (i.M) and of thin sections
by TEM have been completed on 2 representative specimens each from
6 of the 15 weekly exposure and recovery periods. Evaluation of speci-
mens from the remaining 9 weekly periods will require an additional
6-9 months. Sampling procedures and technical methods were as des-
cribed for the exposure to single solvents. Thus while TEM, by its
nature is slow, the study is progressing satisfactorily considering die
lack of full-time faculty on location who were present for evaluation of
previous solvent studies.
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't ABI ,E 8. E FI C"T OF 90-DAY CONTINUOUS 1,.'XP0SUR F
'rC: A M1XTtRC OF 100 k'k'M I)ICF11.UROMLTIIANl3 ANI) 1000
1, 1, 1-TRIC11L0iiCETHANE ON RAT URGAN 1VHIGI I I'S
W1
Mean Organ Weight* grams)
Ex posed	 Cont rol
I lea rt	 1.25	 1.27
l.un^	 2.57	 2.44
Liver	 11.0	 10.2
Spleen	 0.80**	 0.71
Kidney	 2.74	 2.55
l\11:,an Crgan/Boly Weis;ht Ratio**
Exposed Control
0.363 0.373
0 751. 0.720
3.174 2. 968
0. 230** 0. 205
0.785 0.744
.W.	 .
*N =20
** Different from the control mean at t1.e 0.05 significance level.
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In the animals examined to date, all of the 1e51011S describes by
LM of 1p sections and by TLM in livers from animals exposed to either
dichloromethane or trichloroethane singularly have been observed.
Specifically, these consist of increases in numbers and variation of size
of triglyceride droplets, osmiophilic membraneous whorls ("myelin
figures") most commonly in lysosomal vesicles, increase agranular
(smooth) nndoplasmic reticulum, increase in microbodies (peroxisomes),
and dilation or vaculation of the granular (rough) endoplasmic retkulum
with loss of ribosomes and pulyribosomes. The severity of the lesions
varies from cell to cell in exposed animals and similar, but much less
severe, changes are occasionally seen in livers from control animals.
As additional livers from other exposure periods are examined, an
attempt will be made to determine the sequence of lesions and to cor-
relate that information with both duration of exposure and location with-
in the hepatic lobule. The sequence, severity and localization of lesions
in animals exposed to mixed solvents will be compared to those from
animals exposed to the solvents singularly.
At necropsy there were no apparent differences between the con-
trol and mixed solvent exposed dogs. The finding was confirmed by
complete histologic examination of selected tissues from heart, lung,
brain, liver, spleen, kidney, adrenals and testes.
22
In monkeys only one animal exposed to the solvent ^ture showed
a slight increase in the amount of fat deposited in hepatoeytes of the
periacinal region. in other monkeys the only lesion observed '.vas that
produced by lung mites in both exposed and control groups.
The common pathologic finding in loth control and exposed rat
groups was chronic respiratory disease (CRD) ranging from a mild to
moderate state in those animals necropsied at the termination of the
90-day study. One exposed rat that died during the 6th week of the study
had incruab2d fat deposition in the periacinal region rated at 3+ on a 0
to 4+ scale. Most exposed rats had scattered areas of renal tubular
dilatation containing a pink staining amorphous material. This effect
was seen in a few control rats. Oil-Red-O stains of liver tissue were
negative for fat.
The only significant finding in this study was the difference
between control and exposed mice. There was a consistent finding in
the liver tissueof exposed mice of multifocal periacinal areas in which
there was vacuolization c surrounding hepatocytes. There were in-
creased amounts of fat in these periacinal areas demonstrated with
Oil-Red-O stain. This effect was demonstrated to be reversible and
cleared up within 14 days postexposure.
23
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The combined uffect of 90-day continuous exposure of animals
to 100 ppm dichloromethane and LOOO pptn 1, 1, 1-trichloz•oethaIle noes
not appear to be greater than the effect of ea.lt eilonc. While the exposed
mouse livers appeared to contain slightly more fat the degree of in-
creased liver weight and the liver to body weight ratios are slightly
lower than those measured for each solver t alone. The metabolic con-
version of dichloromethane to carbon monoxide with subsequent car-
boxyhemoglobin formation and accompanying hematologic changes is
also slightly lower in the mixed exposures than was observed in studies
with dichloromethane alone. Thus, the spacecraft TLV's for these two
common industrial solvents appear to have been set at a safe level for
either alone or the combination of both.
24
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